
Walnut Mz.~katlng Board
15~0 Rh~r Park Dz~’a, Su~te 203
8ac~zmento CA g5815-460g
Ph {916) 922.5888 Fax (g16) 923-2548

CROP ACQUiSiTION REPORT, BY COUNTY AND VARIETY, FOR CROP YEAR 20
Tlds report of crop acquisitions by county end v~riety ls submtt~ tn comp!:ie~ce with ~r~ requirements of the Federal M~trketlrtg Order No. 984, ~s amended. In ~xect~t~l Sis form. tile
handt~r respectlvely c~rt~ftes to the WalnL~t Maff’r, eting Bo=~ ~1 to the U,S. Depart of Agtlc~{ture as (o the coffee, ass end completeness o~ their stelement

Instructions:_
2,
3,
4.

Rel~ott ALL crop acquls~ons, except I~tt~r~andlar t.~nsfars, by ~un~ and vade~ including y~ur own p~u~on
R~ all qu~8~ In ~s~lf ~unds. If you did not have any a~ul~o~, w~ "NONE" on ~
Your total ~ ~ f~ ~ and v~e~ mu~ agree.
Maf~ ~ s~gn~ o~lnal ~ ~e W~nut Ma~ng Boa~ ~WMB) o~ on or ~fom J~ !5, 20~.

INSHELL POUNDS    COUNTY

_A~nador : Sacra’monte
B~tte , san Ben~to

r Calavems San Joaq~in
~lusa~ ~n ~ls Obls~o
_~ntm Costa San
,,El Dorado , SantaFresno _ , San~ Clam
G~enn San~ C~z
Kern .... " Shas~

Lake Sonoma
Made~ Stanislaus
Madn Su~er
Mend0cino Tehama
Mer~d Tulam

Venture,
~ ’ Yolo
~evada Yuba

TOTAL

INSHELL PouNDs

~ EumkaiEu~ka tv~es ’

~TOTAL
Hand,or: By:__

Title: Dat~:



According to the Paperwork Reduction Ant of 1995, an agency may not conduct or sponsor, and ~ person is not required to respond to a collection of infommtion unless it displays
a valid OMB eonta’ol numbex. The valid OMB cor~trol number for this information collectior~ is 0581-0178. The time required to complete this information collection is estimated
to average 5 minutes per response, ineludthg the time for reviewing inStluetions, seea’chthg existing data sources, gathering and maintaining the data needed, and completing and
reviewing the collection of information,

The U.S. Departnmnt of Agriculture (USDA) prohibits discrimination in all its progrenls and activities on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, and where
applicable, sex, marital status, familial status, parental status, religaon, sexual orientation, genetic information, political beliefs, reprisal, or because all or part of an individual’s
tneome is derived from any public assistance program (Not all prohibited bases apply to all programs.) Persons with disabilities who require altea-native means for eommunieatton
of program information (Braille, large print, audiotape, etc.) should contact USDA’s TARGET Center at (202) 720-2600 (voice and TDD). To file a complaint of discrimination,
write to USDA, Director, Office of Civil Rights, 1400 Independence Avenue, S.W., Washington, D.C. 20250-9410, or call (800) 795-3272 (voice) or (202) 720-6382 (TDD).
USDA is an equal opportunity providar and employer.


